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+18157411400 - https://www.aureliospizza.com/location/joliet/

Here you can find the menu of Aurelio's Pizza Joliet in Joliet. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Dean Langosh likes about Aurelio's

Pizza Joliet:
•Pizza: positiw delicious! had pfefferoni thin: big hit! had salami with extra cheese on thick: delicious! the thick

crust is really thick. •Staff: very nice, friendly •Value: worth it! not too expensive. has executed, so can not
comment on the restaurant areas. read more. What María Paula Sedillo doesn't like about Aurelio's Pizza Joliet:
We were craving Chicago pizza on a recent trip, so we stopped for lunch buffet. The food was good. The buffet
only had 3 pizzas, the salad bar was mostly empty, the other sides were picked over, and the bread sticks were
rock hard. They did bring out more bread. They only had one server, while she did well, there was more to do

than she could handle. read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find
not only exquisite menus, but also a large and comprehensive assortment of good beers and other alcoholic

drinks that compliment the food, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic
and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, there's also crisply crunchy pizza, baked fresh according to original recipes,

tasty vegetarian recipes are also on the menu available.
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P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SPAGHETTI

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
OLIVES

MUSHROOMS

MOZZARELLA PASTA

HAM

SAUSAGE

SALAMI

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:30-22:00
Sunday 11:30-21:00
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